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English

yourtripod, adjusteach leg sction to the desired height

leg angle setting. Ensure thatthe tripod is fmly resting on a level

and mount your mmera mrefully on the tripod head. Always

safety locks on the tripod head to prevent any accidental

Angle Adjustment (See figure 1 )

uneven tetrain, awl$ard shooling sitiiations or for

shooting, your Benrc tripod includes a 3-position leg

sliding lock. Ensre thatthe leg angle lock is

back into the lock posilionafrer you have selected

desircd leg angle. Travel Angel Tripod leg mn be folded

by '1 80' ,makes it small enough to mrry.And it mn be

to the air plane.

Section Adiustrent (see ligurc 2 & 3)

leg section Gn be independenty adjust to the desired length by

the proper leg lock grip munterclockwise until the leg isfeeto
in orout. One the desire length is achieved tum the leg lock grip

until lhe leg section is securely locked. Repeat this step for

leg and €d|*dion unlil $e tipod is set to the desired height

and Lffiing tlE CerbI Column: (Se figurc 4 5)

lffi tE sttr cdumn, trm he mter locking knob

st he column lo fEd6ired posilion. vvhile

he mlumn in position, tum lhe mlumn locking hobdod$is
the mlumn in plae. Don't over tighbn lhe enbr mlumn

asthis @uld damage the threads.

(Sefgurc 6)

adjust $e lightens of he fipod leg by allen key.

weight is nffisry toadd to lhe tripod for stability

windy @ndilions, lhe retractable weight hook mn be used to

a sandbag, mmem bag tr any similar item. Take €re mt b
tipod with weight as his muld haw a revN etu on

he fipods stability.

Center Column: (Se figurc8, 9,10)

tipod offets the ability to revere he enter mlumn for close-up

mpy work and for difficult to reachobject. To reverc the

@lumn unscrew the retractable weight hook lomted on the

of the center column. Lmen lhe enter mlumn locking knob

heenter @lumn out. lnsert the enter mlumn with he
plate upside down and retighten he enter mlumn locking

searely. The enter mlumn has an anti-twist grmve, be sure to

he grcove with the key betore inseftng thecolumn back into

main msting.Please note: Do not revem the @nter mlumn when

equipmentis mounted.

Leg Sec{ions: (Se figure 2, 3}

quick and easy stup eacir legsection(excluding the last seclion)

a key and grcove wihin lhe leg to prevent the leg from

Tdpod to ironopod: (See figuts 11)

the spring hook and then take enter 6lumn assembly(witr

h€d)out;
the tipod leg goam grip from leg adpater;

and assemble the enter mlumn assembly(with head) onto he
bam grip tdpod leg. A monopod kit is mnverted from a tipod

Plate illouniing: (see figurc 12)

Angle : (See figure 13)

LockAdjustment : (See 6gure 14)

Adjustment : (se figure 1 5)

pan Lock : (Seefigure 16)
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Thank you fu drcosing Benm. Please read his

general instuc{ion stEet bebrc usirE, b avcid any

accidental damage.

G
Do not exceed he load capacity of ttis produds,
(see he specifications)

Alwara ensure the loc*s ard devices are in
saHi condilion to avoid accidenbl damage of
t\e camera and ofier equipernent.

A

Do not use fE orodud at hmDrefure less tran
t /t -2o:C ormore ihan + 70C. li is not

ffu/\ reanrended to use in seawater.

+1, Awid leavino tre Dmdud in hioh bmoreture.

- 
e.o nmesinrorornumeorlnacarnear/Xt fnEcarwindorvforhofrs.

Encre lcqlE tu goiltd ort o[ readl of
dadEn ufr€n ffikirp at tn public place in
case any accilenbl hurt Use it carefully in
dangemus place.

Do not scrub te spirit-level , te precision ould
be loattempomrily.

Remove the Euipment from he prcduc{s during
tansportation 

"

It is not necessary to do regular lubricalion ,

but if required. he standard lubricant oils and
grease is ok for he equipmenl

Afrer using in he wet, dusty, sandy, windy
davs. it is remmmentded to clean and drv the
tiffud with soft doh. The dirt, dust, and s6nd
in all leg locks, hreads, should be removed
after use. Clean wih mild deteruent or almhol.

For your own safty, don't let his products near
any electrical power source and chemical
substances.
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